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Tkxas can manufacture meal andJort
Worth has the only refrigerator plant In

the state

Mr Blaihk Is to spend sometime In

Scotland 1 ltn> Andrew Carnegie In a-

lootnote read steel making Is a pro
ttectedIndostry-

fltaias wants deep water Texas needs
deep water the one way lor Texas to
secure deep water Is to unite In an effort
for deep water at the most favorable point

n the coast

tAttux New < Hampshire convention 7-

H Gallagher was elected delegate from
theConcord district lie favors Har-

rison
¬

or Republican nominee The
suckers in their zeal lor their favorite

eon can adoptas their slogan let her go-

i Gallagher

Two members ol the Presbyterian
church la IiOnsvllle were summoned be-

fore the session to show cause why they
should not abandon their business It
has created so much of a stir that the
whisky people threaten to start a church
of their own

We iiat been asked how would5 or-

v550 per ton do for good coal in Fort
Worth Five and a half at retail wonld-
do i Jive at retail would do better and
this is the view of every onewith whom

vera have tallied upon the subject without
a singleexception

Blast furnaces in the iron district
canning factories In the fruit district
deep water on the coast railroads all-

over the state Vhese are the things of-

AVbich Gazbtix si > ecials are telling Texas
cwillmake Itself d ispltethe dead weight
Texas is a crest si ate

tlKportions ofr Europe they harness
women to oxec in America they try to-

admltwomen aalsy delegates to confer-
ences

¬

and to the ba Hot And yet from
portions ofcEcrope there come beer
puzzlers to this country to howl against
3he best government Hinder thesun

lTzsthe little thin gs thit eometiiries
confound the mighty Delaware Is small

V In territory but strorg In principle Her
ju trumpet gives nc uncertain eacnd but-

t endorses tfresident Cleveland tad the
Mils tariff bill Tesas e xtends her hand
Shakesister together tve can rcllupa
good average in land and politics

The greet tunnel through the Cascade
mountains oa theNorthern Pacific roadJs9-
90C feet long through solid rock nearly
all the way When thejfinal piercing Is
accomplished tberewlll be nothing left to-

do butto lay a track and it Is thought
that trains will be running through it
within two weeks The tunnel was be-

gun
¬

early in 1U8G and tea contract wsi-
fcr2jGC0OG3 Tie work has been car
lied on by electric light power for which
is supplied by a email mountain stream
which flows down tho mountain and falls
directly 07er the mouth of the tunnel

JPOSTAL SBRVJaEtlNJxn JSOUTK
WEST

There Is general and sharp complaint
throughout the southwest about the ir-

iegnlaritiessndlncslency of the postal
system These complaints are not con-

fined
¬

to T< xigj but are made in the entire
southwest extending tvs far east as por-

tions
¬

of Alabama Mississippi and Ten-

nessee
¬

They come from the easiness
jjmbllc and have grown to be an old story
with newspaper publishers When the
malls are not transported or distributed

I With promptness and gularltyc the
newspaper publishers ere sure to hear
tho first and most earnest complaints It
Is said with regret but the cold truth is-

thststf far as the southwest iscon-
cerned

¬

the Postofflce Department uc
der the present administration docs not
furnish a service as comprehensive andi degradation by the destrncUou of moral
efficient as the public wants and has a
zight to expect Postal cfiUlals tho
postmasters route scents etc say the
trouble grows out of the everzealous-
economyof the powers that be at Wash-
ington

¬

It is alleged that tho de-

partment
¬

expects and requires post
ofllcesnnd railway mail service to be
conducted in an efficient manner without
supplying sufficient means therefor The

azettk Is notjprepared to say where the
iaalt lies but certainly the men who have
io do the work whether in postcfllces or-

on traine ought to kitow something of-

Vaetrne nature of the difficulties that
confront them It is pLiin enough that
ihere are defects end obstaclessome ¬

where It is equally plaht that the de-

partment
¬

has the power to institute in-

vestigation
¬

and apply reme tiles It is
possible that tho authorities at Washing-
ton

¬

do not appreciate the rapid growth of
population in the southwest ox compre-
hend

¬

the ererincressing needs Of trade
and commerce as affected by postal
facilities Some postmasters in Texas
complain that whilo their towns have ma-

terially
¬

increased in population and busi-
ness

¬

year by year the department has tct-

nally decreased the allowances for the J
offices thns requiring a reduction cV
force lees competent employes at lower
wages in the face of the fact that there
are more people to be served
more business to be transacted Prudent
economy is a commendable feature Irt the
management of any branch of the public
service but there may be such a thing as
overdoing economy There Is no true
economy in the policy that Impairs the
efficiency of tho postal service which
enters so Intimately Into the dally life

nd needs of the people Is there not
eome way of calling the attention of the
Postpflbe Department to th3 complaints

f the people of the southwest It is
Certain that a thorough investigation
iffonld result ia some lwproTewea

inMiitMiE > imj Mi jWiiii

Nearly every leading paper in the south
iirest has time and again called attention

tO the state of affairs and urged reme ¬

dies Special agents say they have made
recommendations without avail Aaont
the only hope left is that the Senators
amMtspreseutatlves frem the southwest
will see their way cleaf to acting In con
cert andur rnc demanding llnecesaary

that the Postmaster General shall di-

rect

¬

thatadequate measuresbe taken to
ascertain what Is needed and then ap-

ply

¬

the need

GLADSTONE TO INGEBSOM

Tb Great Btateiman BMonwei tbeFam-
am AlheUla Faxon BoietCa

In the May number of the North
American Review published today W
E Gladstone defends the Christian faith
against Colonel Robert G Ingersolls at
tacks The exPremier descrloes himself
as listening from across the broad Atlantic
totheclash of arms in the combat be¬

tween Colonel Ingersoll and DrrField-
He pleads guilty to not haTlcg he per
sonal knowledge which assisted those
doughty champions in makingreciproca >

acknowledgments as broad as could be
desired witn reference to personal
character and motive Such aeknowl
ednements are of high value inkeeping the
itsue clear if not always of ell adventl
tlous yet of all venomous matter Des ¬

titute of the experience oh which to
found them as original testimonies he
says still in attempting partially to
criticise the remarkable reply ofColonel-
Ineeisoll I can accept In goodfaith wnaj-
hasi been saidby Dr Field andadd that
it seems to me consonant with the strain
of the pages that I have before me Hiv-
ing

¬

said this I shall allow myself the
utmost freedom in remaiks which will be
addressed exclusively tothematter not
the man

I do not remember ever to haveread a
composition in whlcn the merely local
coloring of particular and even very lim ¬

ited sections of Christianity was more
systematically used as it it had been
available and legitimate argument against
the whole than in the reply beforeUs
Colonel lagerooll writes with rare and
enviable brilliancy but also with an im-

petus
¬

whichhe seems unable tocontrol
Denucciation earcssm and invective
may be said to constitute the staple
of his work and it argument oreome-
fivorablc admission here and there peep
out for a moment the writer soon leaves
the dry and barren heights or the favorite
and more luxurious galloplnggrounds
beneath The paper noteworthy
as it is leaves on my mind the impression
of a battle field where every man strikes
at every man and all Is noise hurry and
confusion Better surely had it beep
and worthier of the great weight ana
eltvatlon of the subject it the con-
troversy

¬

had been waged after the pat ¬

tern of those engagements where a
chosen champion on either side in a
space carefully limited and reserved
does battle on behalf of each silent and
expectant host The promiscuous crowds
represent all the lower elements which
enter into human conflicts the chosen
champions and the ower of their pro-
ceeding

¬

signifying the dominion of rea ¬

son over force and its just place as trie
sovereign arbiter of the great questions
that Involve the main destiny of man

I do not deny that a person who
deems a given religion to be wickedmay
be led onward by logical consistency to
impugn in strong terms the character ol
the author and object of that religion
JJut he is surely b=uud by the laws ol
social morality and decency to consider
well the terms and the nunner of his in
iletment Are not such methods

< if proceeding more suited to placards at
an election than to disquisitions on-

tlese most solemn subjtcts-
I venture on remarking that the doc

Arl ne of evolution has acquired both
pn liee and dispraise which U does not

erve It is lauded In the skepticalces
can ip because It is supposed to gat rid ol-

theshocking idea of what are termed sad ¬

den sets of creation and it is as unjustly
dicpiaised on the opposing side becanse-
ltiti thought to bridge over the gap be-

tween man and the Inferior animals and
to iv JemphasIs to the relationship be-
tween

¬

them
As in ordinary conduct so in con-

sidering
¬

the basis of belief we are bonnd-
to looi at the evidence its a whole We
have bo right to demand demonstrative
proofs or ttie removal of all conflicting
elements either in the one sphere or in
the other What guides us suffizientlyjin
matters of common practi ce has the very
same authority to guide nit in all matttre-
of speculation more pror rly perhaps
to be called the practice of I he soul

Tae reasoning faculty Lt therefore
wholly extrinsic to our nzoral nature and
no influence is or can beicce Ived or im-

parted between them It is not
difficult to see that while tt reply aims
at uplifting hnman nature it in reality
plunges us fp 475 into ti e abyss ol

freedom responsibility and unity We
are justly told sthat reaa on is the
supreme and rfinal test
Let us try this by a test case A

father who has believed his sou to have
been through life upright snddt nly finds
that charges re madefrom vsrid us qoir-
ters against his integritv Or friend
greatly dependent for the work ot his lite-
on the cooperation of another frit nd is
told that that comrade is counter work-
ing

¬

and betrajicg him I make no as-
sumption

¬

now aB to the evidence c f the
result but I ask which of them con d Ap-

proach
¬

the investigation without fe elintr-
e desire to be able to acculi
And what shall we say cf the deslrt to
condemn According to the re-

ply
¬

it must be a mistake to suppose it at-

ttiere is any where in the world fcucb a
thing as bias or prejudice or prepossess-
ion they are words withont meaning it
regard to our judgments for even It they
could raise a clamor from withont tho ici-
tellect sits witbln In an atmos
pbere ot serenity and like justice
is deafand blind os well ea calm

In addition to all other faults I hold
that this philosophy or phantasm ol
philosophy is eminently retrogressive

With complication Introspec-
tion

¬

has largely extended end I believe
that as observation extends Its field so
far from Isolating the intelligence and
making it autocratic tends more and more
to enhance and multiply the infinitely
subtle as well as the broader and
more palpable modes In which tho inter-
action

¬

ot the human faculties Is carried
on Who among us has not had occasion

i o observe in the coarse ot his experience
hiw largely the intellectual powers ot a-

nuxn is effected bythe demands of life on-

bis moral powers and how they open and
grof or dryup and dwindle according
to theroanner in which those demands
are me t v

Takes Chair In Frlcceton Bemtoarr-
PRiNCKVpN N Y May 9 Rev

George T Parves of Pittsburg an alum-
nus

¬

of PrincOton College and Seminary
has been elected to the chair ot ecclesi-
astical

¬

history > n Princeton Seminary to
succeed the venerable James C Moffat-
D The vacancy csnied by
tho resignation of DrFJPitten on his
election tothe preBMe iicy of the UnlTer
sity Ins not DeeHaile

I

0N LINGBLAINE MOD

Original CtHge el toe Most Bitter
Pemonal Qimrrel t the CtntBryf-

Whlcn Defeated Blaine

How m Boro> r 8natoi > Ht Bxtrr Profiler
Wbftlli OuiiiuKop Cp Mi Wblt-

oHeu a I l0itib

WHY C0SKLtKS6ATXI BCMHK
special to the 0 iene s-

WA8BIHOTON MayJ It Is not gener-
ally

¬

known that the o iiBnai caT5e ot the
most bitter ptrsonafqaafrel ol the cen-

tury
¬

the feud between Conkllng and
Maine gees as far back as tfce yearl86G
There was a diffirenceot opinion between
the two men on the question of tbe guilt
ot a certain provost marshal whohaJ
been charged with malteasencd In the
conrse of a debata Blaine rnade some
aspersions on tbe motives and tbe In-

tegrity
¬

of the member from New York
Anyone who ever heard Cockling speak
cm lmsslne the sarcasm with whichhe
must have expressed his feelings when he
declared that he was profound-
ly

¬

indlff rent to the opinion
of the member from Maice on the sub-

ject
¬

he had been discussing orfor tbat
matter on any other subjectand that his
conrse had been both ungentlemanlyand
impertinent The reply made by Blaine
on the spur ot the moment is the most
biting piece ot personal denunciation
that was ever f piken on the floor of Con-

gress
¬

by one member to another It was
tbe entering wedge of a political feud
whtch has become historical Blaine
said As to the gentlemanscrnel sar-
casm

¬

I hope he will let me escape bis
disdain His lordly pomposity his grand-
iloquent

¬

swell bis majestic overloweri-
ng

¬

his turkey gobbler stmttlmr have
been so crushing to myself and to all the
members ol the House that I know itwas-
an set of the grossest temerity on my-

oart to venture on provoking them But
I know who wat responsible for it all 1

know that for the last five weeks an extra
strut has seized tbe gentleman It is not
bis fault it is tbe f ult of another Tbat
gifted and satirical msn Tneodore Til
ton of the New York Independent was
over here spending some weeks and writ-
ing

¬

home letters m which among some
serious things he put soma jocose things
among whlcn was that the mantle of >We-
lateHeDry Winter Davit had fallen nm
the member from New Yoik HetCoi
ling took it as serious and hts MwOi
strutted more than usual WelI Jbi
resemblance is great As striking jstHyM
perion to aSityr Thersites to jEtrcojefi
mud to marble a to d
a singed cat to a Bengal tiger S hlnihc

lpuppy to a rearing lion Sadev oU
btmlgb ty Davis forgive the pAfanatibn

that jocose satire
Mr Conkllng never fbfgave theso

words They were the original cause of
Blames two defeats for a presidential
nomination and his flaal d teat for the
Presidency itself When tbe youagiCon-
grcstmin from Maine uttered tbem he-

nad no thought that he would feel them
at every tnrn of his ambition for twenty
two years afterward

jJOKK ONA BORDER STATESMAK
Special to the Gazett-

eWashikgion May 7 A good story Is
told ot aSsnaior lrom the far south who
is not averse to hla glass of toddy teveral
times a day He recently purchased
lrom a wellknown hatter ot Wasblogto-
noneofDanlaps latest silk hatdwhicn was
nicely ad justed to his nead Tbat evening
he went ioa dinner partv atd after the
repast the gentleman repaired to tne-
smoklg room where our Senatorial
friend told hiscolleagues abont tbe new
hat Oae of the gentlemen quietly
slipped out and placed a piece ot paper
Inside the lining Wfteri Jhe Senator was
ready to go home he found his hat a little
too tight for him Supposing he hid a
swollen headfrom the fluids imbibed at
tbc dlnner he madeno remsrk about it
Tae nex dayhed notited his hat in the
cloak room ot tbe>Sfnate and his friend
put anotherpiece ot paper in the lining
This process was repeated for three
days until tho silk tile wonld barelyrest
upon the pate of the unsuspecting border
state statesman The Senator could not
understand why his friends referred to-

hie swollen tice and bead At last he
remarked to his private secretary See
hero Mr 1 have a new silk hat
ft cost one 58 GO but it it fits you yon
can have it for 8500 It wont fit me
The secretary tried the bat on toned tbat-
it fitted him perfectly and closed the bar
eaiu a once A few days afterwaV
having ccctsion to look at the hat jjftre
closely he saw the lining was noKJifl
together 6qual in smoothness Anjoi e-

eziminatlon led to the discovery dfoas
trick which had been played Thaaaj efli-

of piper baving been taken oa the gedj-
retary found that tbe hat wa i about thi
sizes too largo forhim iiris wdifljjt
cult to determine which if te mWdsV-
msn the Senotoror his Secretary and
both cf them are tryirfi to Wscover who
It was that had the temerity to tampsr
Kith tist hat

C ar CF ROKKING THEWniTKHOUSK
Speclul to the Gasctt-

aWasbikcton M y 7 The bill that
makes the appropriations for the txpenses
of the Presdd ncy and of Congress is an
interesting document It has just been
completed and presented toCongress It
slows juat how much it costs to run the
Woite Hou e and Congress There is the
item of 850000 per year for tho Presi-
dents salary and almost as much more
for people to wait apon him end help him
In bl work The amount for c k hire
1 SS3a00 and contingent expenses about
838000 more His private secretary re-

ceives
¬

3230 bat in the case of Colonel
Lamout it is generally understood that
the President pays him enough more to
bring his salary up to SSOOOf or the bright
lit le lieutenant to President Cleveland
received S5000 as secretary to the Gov-
ernor

¬

of New York and was asked by
Governor Hill to remain This Is a com-
mentary on tho salary paid to tbe secre-
tary

¬

of the President of the United States
Then there is an assistant secretary at a-

V alary ol 82500 a year and Six clerks re
calving compensations from 81400 to-
SllCOO j early Then there Is the stewardk-
om i usher faur messengers and five
doorkeepers Abont 100000 per annum
is necessary to run the White House in
salaries alone Tnls is all provided for
in aa leglslatlvs bill When the
sucdrv civil bill comes along there
will bfe another appropriation for the ex-

pense
¬

ot the White House reoaLf new
furniture keeping the ground in order
gas bill watchmen amounting to per-
haps

¬

650000 more or ell told about
150000 is yearly required for keeping

up tbe expenses ot the executive mansion
This is mivch more than the old honsa is
worth and it would be well for Congress
to build a decent home for tbe future
Presidents o < the country something
worthy of the architecture of tho dafc and
sometning which wonld stand fo a an

ISMMM

dred years or more iThe prese
is shabby indeed and is urflt for
dehceot the chief iMecutlveof a
growing nation

fill oclock CXUB

Special to the Qazstte grf
Washington May Zvnffha

Club founded here last win ST ti
goodfellowship andifltidrlibe
of Relaxation has proved a greartncf
cess and now numbers over fifty em

1Wcliib is mostly composed of
M ifN

X i > r Wg

journalists with here and there an artist
a lawyer of an architect sprinkled among
the qallldrive rs The requirements fur
membership are that yoa must bft a-

clnbable fellowj and most have fl In
your pocket Under these cirenm-
Ktarcts It Is rather stranee that the ma-
jj orlty of the members are ne spsper men-
The programme consists ot a dinner every
Thursday at6 oclock pm followed by-

ttnmlc nta talks on some currenttopic or
abet fee qnesdou Adjournment Is called
at 10S0 Mtjir J W Powell direc-
tor

¬

cf the United Slates Geologi-
cal

¬

Snrvev is the president ot
the club Its declaration of principles is-

as follows No clubhouse no dues no
debts no fines no constitution no by ¬

laws no president no bsher no stew-

ard
¬

no salaries no accounts no defal-
cations

¬

no long speeches no parliament-
ary

¬

rules no clawhammer coats no
personalities no bores no gambling no
preaching no cantno gush no dead-
beats no deadheads The dinner costs
SI per plate and Is usually given at Wil¬

li irds Hotel the menu consisting bf eev
eral courses served In good style The
repartee and bon mots ot the members
ar j so br lliant and satisfying and the
scintillations of wit so biilllant that des-
sert

¬

and gas are dispensed with
A CORK FOR 6NAKK BITES

Special to the Queue-
Washington May 7 The caemists-

of the Smithsonian Institution and the
National Mnsenm have for a long time
been exprrlmentlng with drugs that are
kiowa tohave some effects upon poison
received tbrouzh snake bites They have
tried almost every conceivable bark leal
and acid and from what can be learned
tbey have arrived at conclusions which
solve themystery Several chlokenpdogs-
pigsand cats were trledtney having been
bitten bygarter and rattle snakes and
the effect was electrical as they recover-
ed

¬

in a very short time The best
demonstration of the discovery
however was made by Mr Edward
Rbeem last week the coratorot he snake
department v ho is regarded as one ot the
nest authorities on snakes in thiscountry
He was engaged In handling a rather
large rattlesnake when the reptile be-

came enraged and imbedded his fangs in-

Mr Rbeems hand drawiog tbe blood
and after a wait ot several minutes in
order to catch devi lopmente it was
noticed that the pnlson had commenced
ta sore id Tne new remedy was at once
applied and to tbe gratification of all tbe
effect was almost Instantaneous as Mr-

Rbeem rapidly regained his strength and
has entlrelv recovert Tnls la an Im-

portant
¬

discovery and one which will be-

of very great value

W < JWalton of SprlngsVfrS Tenn sajr-
JhaveliXMi snlTenni wliajfara gla In my

Oolonel Fierce Novel Schema for Barrow
log Under tbe Uoran

New Yorfc limes
ColonelJobn H Pierce who has in-

vented
¬

a system tor rapid transit for land
and sea by a continuous pneumatic
carrent with arterial terminations de-

scribed
¬

his invention last evening at the
Church of the Sivior at One Hundred
and Ninth street and Madison avenue
Colonel Pierce hopes to lay double
barreled pneumatic tube across
tne ocean by which passenger
can travel at tbe rate of 1000
miles an hour The cars can be made
either ilOOO feet long or ten feet longand
will have wheels on all sides Taey will
be a little less man four feet in diameter
and tbe passengers while occupying them
will recline on insurious cubhtons Air
will be let into tbe cars for tne purposes
of ventilation by means ot stopcocks and
for llghtlngelectiiclty will probably be-

nsed la order to prevent an undue rush
of air at the terminus a large number of-

aterial exits will be used which will
enable the expresses to slow up properly

Colonel Pierce will allow our govern-
ment

¬

to fnrnish tbe money it not Euro-
pean

¬

governments will have tbe oppor-
tunity Hong Kong under the new sys-
tem

¬

will be reached in twelve hours and
Central Africa in six hours Single
tickets good for either of the ports men-
tioned

¬

ought not to cost more than 820
apiece Before laying the Atlantic tuoe
Colonel Pierce proposes to experiment
with several shorter ones In tnta vicinity
The flr t he thinks will run between
Flatbush and tno lower portion of this
city People might laugh at him Colonel
Pierce said but the inventors ol all great
improvements had been langbed at until
their entsrpriflesfcfi proved successful

W II Eevels M D ofJJiIilmore Md eaye
Tbavo been la tfie jjriQMie t inediclje todf-

rfre r Utttatcen viirs oatee ver have i 3en the
t8ararf v w

lmiae here ttAaiinuaur-
MbTjUve tiomooinSiLo

t3oWt acel ottT

A 3UKACLE

TheTxaeCowtnnn Who Biu B > n
cenfaily Treated By Dr Pasteur

Special to the Gazette

New York May 7 William C Cham-

berlain
¬

ot Brownville Texas returned
yesterday from Paris whither he went a
few months ago to be treated by Dr Pas-

teur He was accompanied bv
his brother Edwin Chamberlain cf
San Antonio and Dr Archur E Spabn ol
Corpus Cbrisfi W C Chamberlain
your readers may remember was bitten
by a wolf near bis his home in March
last Hydrophobia set in and it was de-

cided
¬

that the only chance to save tbe
mans life was to seek the aid ot Dr Pas-
teur

¬

As Mr Chambeilaln said on his
arrival here I wentaway a dead man
and I returned alive

LiqCOB DOWSED

k
Boar

No MoroOpenBxr Gardcmon SnndEjr in-

St Iioal-
aSr liouis Mo May 7 The Supreme

court todayirendered a decision declaring
thattlie city ordinance ot 1657 under
which saloons of this city were permitted
to sell beex and wine on Sunday was not
legally adopted when the people voted on-

it and that It Is therefore null and
void Under this ordinance the saloon-
keepers got ta selling liqnora as well as
wine and bver and out of thi3 state of af-

fairs
¬

grew th9 umperance agitation wblclf
kept the city in n almost constant fer-

ment
¬

This ii now ended and the Sunday
liquor law question Is finally settled
Under the decision the Downing liquor
law applies to Si Louis as weU e to
other parts of the state and the police
authoritieswill at once take measures to
enforce the law It may therefore be
Stated that there wUl ba no more open
saloons or beer gardens in St Louis on
Sunday

In General bUlty JEmoolatlor Can
auaMlon and WmMdk U Ublldrnn Hotixt-
Umolilon of Pore Cod Ltrtt Ollwth Hypo
itoosphltei ia a most WBa i i0a J1

Ior foodiae j HBppatt8
rvuoa jMRenr and Ujlldi cp
read Mttried eeoJMffEmnl

mn gjb thjtlcumft times
8lncaJ jiap

iiadTliWaliiiDPMHr hli
ba prolonged many jearii JOHN SI
Uowliol Steward JiorgaaH Pa

>
h i

ixsar ftfA i rr

HEAET OF OAK PLANK
c i

in-

SXSenaior Ktxtja Yitws Bffardlng-

tba Adoption cf Such Punk by-

ike Desaocratlc Party

Tba Republican OooYontlon 8ft an Exam-
ple BFCardlnc FrohlDKloa Which tne-

DemoyaU Miahi rollow

PABII T XAIVA xU SC1I31-
W B Btont Esq Dallas Texas

Dkar Sir Yonr favor ot lyeaterday is-

jusiXecelyed From a atrlcty Demo-
cratic

¬

standpoint looking alone to the
unity and harmony ot tho party and the
malntalnance of its vital principles It Is
perfectly manifest that the injection of
the questionof prohibition or antl prohi-
bition

¬

into the oonsciiaof the party wonld-
ba aapremefolly It might help ambi-
tions

¬

aspirants but tbe ptrty li not spe-
cially

¬

concerned about then
No one of ordinary intelligence can fall

to observe thattbere is a spirit of unrest
among the people brought abcut as I be-
lieve

¬

by men who look to their own
azgnndizement rather than to the good
of the country Nevertheless whatever
mav be the causethe fact remains

We are confronted with
First tho National Prohibition party

and those who believe that prohibition is-

tbe paramount question above all othtr
considerations will go with that party

Second the Labor party
Third tbe meeting called for some un-

disclosed
¬

purpose to meet in Waco
Fourth the iRipnbllcanprty-
Ia its recent state convention largely

attended by its best elemeits the Repub-
lican

¬
party has proclaimed tbat while It-

doesnot expect toovercome just now the
ersat Democratic msjonty It does be-
lieve

¬

it practicable to cap ure one or two
districts in Texa and this evidently upon
what It essumes to be discontent
of the wool growing Indnstry-
It wisely elected Dr Cochran
the great leader ot the AntiProhioltlon-
Ists in tho recent canvass as president
pro tem and Gen Web Flanagan the
most influential Prohibitionist in toe Re-
publican

¬

party as permanent president of-

tbe convention
They and Judge Ractor warned tbe

party asiInst raising the prohibition ques-
tion

¬

as it would disrupt the party and
the convention wisely followed their
advice

Whatever we may think of tbe princi-
ples

¬

of tbat party no one doubts its skill
In methods looking to success

Some few Democrats seek to insert In
the next state platform what they style
he heart ot oak plank Their arguments
lip fpeclons pIiU9lbe and trans
Ifirently selfish out utterly nnsonnd
I the convention should foolishly follow

em It wonld deal the most fatal blow
p Democracy ever struck ia the house

old of Its friends Art thou in health
y brother and a stab under the flltb
0 We had best let the old party mjve

i heretofore under its old flag and well
kitpffn nciDles-

DiaTWcrats rquel In Intelligence In past
record and fealty to any one who advo-
cates

¬

this new tangled doctrine do not
believe tbat a mans opinion on tbat
question one way or tho other has any
tbing to do with bis Democracy and
these men have proven their party devo-
tion

¬

in tbe darkest hourstf its history
Th y are not deceived as to the motive of
this new departure nor do they propose
to be browbeaten or bulldozed
Claiming tbe right to think and act as
they please on all outside questions they
concede tbe same iigbt to others and it
will be foncd tbat the great body ot Dem-
ocrats

¬

whether pro or anti take the same
view They do not propose to follow the
leadership of a few selfconstituted lead-
ers

¬

to the Injury of the party upon whose
Bnccess depends the perpetnlty of free
government npon the principles of the
confutation

The unfortunate split In the Charleston
convention In 180 and other events tbat-
mleht be named shonld teach sensible
men that coercion is a dangerous weapon
The Democratic prty can not afford to
slap in the fire 100000 of its fellow Dem-
ocrats

¬

for difference ot opinion on an out-
side

¬

Issue who never failed when tbe long
roll was beaten I have no fear that tbe
convention will do anyfhlng so foollsb-
Tbere Ifl too much intelligence and fair
mil dedcess to tolerate snch gross irjust
ice and palpable folly

Men bars notforeotten the Greely folly
nor who at the Cjrslcsna convention
advocated that departure from Demo-
crat

¬

principles and usages nor who
opposed it and nrae d tbe party to stick
to its timehonored principles inherited
from Its great apostle Thomas JrSersoo
and embodied In hi famons inaugural
address of March I 1801 nor have they
forgotten that that folly reduced tbe ma-
jority

¬

la this state that year to 20C00-
Oa the eve of a great Presidential elec-

tion
¬

this firebrand willully thrown Into
the rarks would fall little short
of treason to the party Tbe Demo-
cratic

¬

party in this contest should move
forward with every man at his post its
old battle scarred banner unfurled with
locked shields and close column leaving
JjebJid all minor difference eaiirg any
TaSn on either side of the prohibition
question who would attempt to inscribe
taat issue on the banner as incapable ot
comprehending or wilfully blind to its
grand mission a Ferguson crying

beef oeef amid the thunder of the
Revolution I have too much faith in the
intellicence manhood and honesty of the
party to doubt the resnlt and believlns
that there is no cause ot diecord that the
party will be united that the policy ct-

tho party will be to let the dead past
bury its dead I coifliently expect that
Ttxjswillin November next cast the
heaviest Democratic msjorlly ever give
In a party contest and will continue
heretofore the banner Democratic sta
ot the Union Very truly

S B Maxey

THE FARMERS TRUST

Its Founder The Capital S29000 0gThoO-
rgBnUatlcn and the J ofcjL

Kansas CHj Democr tyA g
The Hon Walter N AUenf Merldenf

Kin the originator of the Formera Trust
movement was In the city yesterday

Mr Allen came to Kansas thirtytwo
years ago and has ever eince been Identi ¬

fied with the agricultural interests of the
titate He is now abont foriyseven
years old Daring the past eighteen
years ho has been actively engaged lit
farming and stock raising near Meriden
Jefferson county At Intervals during
the past twenty years he has held several
post of trust He Is one ot the most en-
ergetic

¬

and enterprising men in tbe state
and asserts with pardonable pride that he
has never failed in any undertaking he
has begun He is frank and fearless in
the expression of his opinions and is re-

garded
¬

as the soul of honor by all who
know him

In response to an Inquiry relative to
the Farmers Trust which ho Is eojearn-
estly engaged in promotingand which is-

of such vital Importance to the agricul ¬

tural classes ol the northwest Mr Aden
s f The formation of trustors of

dern prlgln and they are great educa
ra The beef hog and grain irnsts
ive taught the farmers how to protect
iemselves Havingbyagreement wiped
at coBjpetitloa onUieir bwj gwdsj they

Vl > <iVi

jL

m j
now enter the market and bny without
competition The prices are flicii
upon what is purchased as well as
upon what is sold We furnish
tbem our crop reports through
government officials together wltb an
inventory of all we have to sell and
from these data they are enabled to igure-
nrices down and enlarge their profits
The Legislature can give ns no relief and
we can gain nothing by denouncing ibeso-
trnsis The remedy is In our own hands
and if ws fall to apply It we deserve to be

TSuu ttnUbafad i drftaoneiloUrHitherto nothing has been published in larger am sofer bjttei
In regard to the deta li of tho Farmers
Trus to ba submitted to the conven-
tion

¬

to be held In Topeka May 1
These aro substantially as follows
It li oar plaa to appoint agents
to sell onr produce and lecal ageuta to
gather It together and to ship it to the
various markets to create an executive
board and a bureau of statistics which
shall collect crop reports reenlite ship ¬

ments sad eitablish prices We may have
an ovsrprodnctlrn but by keeping the
surilas off tne market we can always
maintain fair prices f r what there mav
be a demand Ot conrse It will taka a
very large amount of monty to put this
plan lito practical operaton and we
expect to raise the operating expenses
neceflpary In this way

A proposition will be submitted to the
coming convention to lncorpo ate tne
trust with a capital stock of S200C0900-
to be Issued In S10 shares 10000C60 ot-

tbe Hock to be held in reserve and 510
000000 to be sold to actual farmers and
stock raisers at fifty cents or lees on tbe-
SI The stock is to be proportioned to-

tbe respective states and terrltorej ac-

cording
¬

to their farmitag population and
productive powrr end equally distrib-
uted

¬
in counties townships or district

The money received in tbls manner will
be used in Inaugurating the Farmers
Trast

The asents who will bn appointed at
Kansas City St Louis and other com-
mercial

¬

points to sell onr produce will
have fixed salaries but will be required
to collect the unl commissions tor sell-
ing

¬

produce The commissions for mar-
keting

¬

cattle swine and sheep at Kansas
tlty Cnlcsga and St Louis In 18S7 was
S28S381G add to thU sum half as much
more tor Cincinnati Omahal3dlaniipoli3
Cedar RipldF Louisville and Ss Joatpb
and we nave tbe total of commissions for
sellirg cattlP amine and sheep ol the
Mississippi Yalley 4825725 T e
annual production ot wheat
corn

jlsta =

oats

A Town oa

rye flix

lracritcnrtdblar head miles for

ifaitatl Ten cared bjkhoss

A CLOUU BURSTS

>

In W
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>

ana
bwley in tho Mississippi valley is esti ¬

mated at 8000000000 bushels It is safe
to say that tnreeflltbs ot this amount la
sold In the public markets en which tne
commissions are paid by tbH producer
amounting to about 000000 uukiLg a
grand total of comri l 6lonr Md on live-
stock and cereals ot 10000000 annually

Tnls entire business ot selling could
be done nnder our proposed trust system
at a cost not to txceed SI 000000 an ¬

nually Tne sum collected by uur agents
as commissions after deauctlsg the
amount necessary for the payment
of salaries and running expenses ot-

tbe trust would be paid into the treasury
for the benefit ot the stockholders and
should this plan be generally adopted and
the fatmtrri and stock raisers market all
their produce through our agenciej it
wonld eff ct a saving in commissions ol
89000000 annually and in ttvo years at
tniH rat ws would have in the treasury
818000000 placed to tbe credit of the
stockholder which conld oe paid cut In
dividends or appropriated In the purchase
ot stock yards and grain elevitors and
tbus another creat saving wmld he ac ¬

complished by reducing stock y i and
elevator charges

I think the convention will adopt the
mnclcipal towntblp as auxiliary aistrlct
trust numbering tbem one two three
asd so on designating tbe county ana
state When ten or more farmers In a
township associate themselves together
and make application for stock sendlig
fifty cents on tbe dollar pildnp stock
certificates will be furnished to eecn
member of the local association with a-

cbarter establishing them rs an auxiliary
Farmers Trust but no stcck can be
transferred by a stockholder except by
resolution at the txacutlve board

The keystone to tbe arch of this com-
bination

¬

is the local shipping agent who
can always be reached by telegraphic
communication and throngh whom all
shipments of farm products will be di-

lected by the executive board At the
present time there are less thin 1 per-
cent of the farmers and stockralsers who
do their own shipping Tney are obliged
to depend on local ouyers to gather up
their produce and ship upon the nmket
Under this eystem no outside local buyer
could compete with our shipping agents
If SO per cent of the farmers
ehonld refuse to subscribe meek
and remain outside cf the associa-
tion

¬

they would only deprivu them-
selves

¬

ol being equal beneficiaries of tbe
Trust but conld not defeat the obuct for
which tbe Trust was inaugurated for
tbis 80 per cent wonld be compelled
through Interest and necess ty to market
their produce through the tru t agen-
cies

¬

tbns giving tbe trust control over
shipments and power to regulate tbe
supply and govern tbe market while the
entire agricultural class would be bene ¬

fitted by receiving a more anilorm and
reasonable price for their products bnt
special pecuniary advantages would ac ¬

crue to stockholders of the organiza
tion

Governor Martin has already ap-

pointed tne delegates from Kinsa3 to th
convention and I have received letters
from several others stating they will
make me appointments I txpest a large
attendance at tne convestin The farm-
ers

¬

I thick are awakening to their inter-
est

¬

and it is mportant tbat we have at
least one representative from each State
and Territory named in the call to sign
he articles of incorporation as charier
nembers and who may be designated to

rfell stock and organize tho farmers in
Iheir respectlvSisates

ilthe dpies ehonld know tbatJtangnm It nt

jtnnt ASsville Ky jJ5 Sfalory of

rttSf tt iacttbfljKlEgotllInl
oienwls t nhl>Jor miBfiW besfHajgd

tbe Arkansas Blver rioodedj
Several IlTes ost

WrcniTA Kan May 7 A strange
atmospherical phenomenon was witnessed
at Maize a town west of this city yester-
day

¬

A storm cloud bursted and extended
over a space of about 500 yards wide and
one mile in length For half an hour the
rain came down in torrents The heavens
were black and darkness almost equal to
that of night covered the entire
area Maize is sitnated on the
south bank ot the Arkansas
An eye witness describes the rain as
coming down in torrents washing away
a number of bouses and moving others
from their foundations The house in
which a family named Rockby livedwas
taken np by the flood carried Into the
Arkansas river and suck drowning
RockbyhIs wife and two children A
number of narrow escapes are reported
The waterfrom the cloud seemed to
come straight down and could not have
been thlckerlLtditfpindlts BOUrcef cm-

aiakeiBtJwalriv r
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TEXAS SPiCIALS

Weekly Resume Of the Gazettes Dift
from All OverReports Texas

Oorresaondesce ol tho Gazette
Rosk Tax Miy 5 A B Blerb

who h s been acting fur tha pirtiss nla
sometime tinc8 purchased aooat 30Ci
acres of iron ore lands in this viclnlt
just returned from New York and gST

that engineers will be herd in flve ds
to Irxitd one or more Jslta for blast t
ncec and tht they will g 11 wiri

nee In tbelr construction Mr Blttiji
enthusiastic over our ptospsc sndsi
tbat there Is jast unw great inquiry ia
east and nor n abmt our Irou fscilfc
and taat c pltslbs are creatlj lmprtsVj
with the advantages effjred by this sec
tlon for investment in rrnnnlictorit
enterprises H sis th t Ka < k wiUiti
a population if 20000 In two yeirj-
Oorrespondence of theQazette

Hkakirtta Tkx May 8 Jen
Malone a well kuowa asd welltoiij
stock raisr and firmer living abonteg
miles coutttesst ol thN city met with
fatal accident last WjdoesJay north
While drlvirg some tte r his hore waci
was rtth r unrnly ran sgainst one tirar
tnz Mr Mtlone forwarwar I oa hla tesi
and bis howe upon him 11 j msbrour
to tils pace in an unconscious conditi-
osnd rsnintnfd so until dfatb r ll rid isat nonn today No marks of any kiJ-
w re found eitneron his bfad or body

s > it la mo t probable tbat conca toj
and compression ot tbe Drain caused tj
death FI will be bnriid at necnetti-
o rt < v at 2 p ra

WiciuiA Falls Tkx Mrv 6 The a
aailnlng trial ot 0 rnev NcCt oelare Hi
United States commissioner w cs

c uded jester lay N rl was charsed wii-

iooenlcg tb mall of II II lUm ey it-

Clarendon Tx and emifzz ios7imbe
rontenls Tbe defendant was hudfortis
United States Distrct cour snd ri
raneetnent between UolteO States A-

ney Pearre and the defendants curst
tbe case will be tied av the Dslls tern
which begins on the third Mend u
MyMrnabdvilie Tkx Miy 4 Slei
men are still happy Tbe vool is tnrtlrz
out well and the ate gcticz SJptt
bead tor mutton Menard is ore clti
largest wcol growing counths In Ui

state X-

HiLLn RO Txx Mtr 8 Neir Alrie
Valley Saturday nluhtMy itce feccesit

W h Mclntosn I D Sindersor Jtat
Hose and Frank Kucx wtre cat by wire

cutters The report Is th rewssa roiled

SindersonH fence cut 00 rards ol Rstl-
sndabout 500 yards cf Kioxs Tdere l-

ino clue whatever to the perpetrators At

indignation meeting has besn called H

meet at Whitney one day tbls wcei W-

L Mcintosh only had about ten seres e-

nclosed It la nnderstocd tie his fesce nil
llterallv cut to pieces

DkKalb Tex May C The leidlH-

citlz nvof DKalb who own the Bid

liver farm3 lmuiediately north ol this

placeare much fx ° rclsed over the tnrtt
lent tondition of the river rhlrh Isblzhft

now tbnnlt has been since 1813 Ms-

iof the flnest farms are wholly submenu
and many nodses have been washed
nd a greafmsny stock and cattle lost

Rsport < today ey that the rlrer Is iil-

1ib Heavy rains fell here jesterUf

Farm workds topped
Chappkli Hill Tkx Msy It W

ben raining hern at JntetT lsforto-
we k clearing off last nicht slters ivs
blowing rain from the northwest TerJ

and cisterns sio well snnplitd and Wer
lor stcck durlcg tha tnnimer is aseorel

There are some fears 61 tbe Bmos r

flowing If mu h more water fills alt
here Corn and cotton is in spfjc-
ocdltioD and never looked better it
time of year-

Nkwpout Tkx 7 Tae heaieMty
rain ot the eeasor fell on tiie n ght cf tr-

oh and mornjng of the h Inst
Crops ore growing iicellently z

vegetables are floe and crops cewrwf
are cood j

Oar country is liking np

Aneostura UIltBts 1 < iswnaicUierrM
allnlatoc of thedl estire rtisflis aLtrw-

oild Haveltlnjonrbonet i-
or draeglit for the gennlm k tlce min-
Bturtd by Dr J U U Slejfe il iSoif

A r TuJof Art
Nebraia Stita Jouril-

Miis Griggsby My iaf er Is si1-

lovr of art Are you Mr Q linbj

Yes In fitct Im a punter dk w
You ar < Ha will bo no gid Kf3-

heaM that
He has heard it Ic fac I = fM-

to xecute a piece of work lor hlrs

Indeed Ol what ntnn-
I am going to pslnt hts b rn

o
A sucar rtflaing cocip ny with

lite000 caiiltarati bsen surttd to v
iends new mithod ol redoing W-

clty

eles

Tha cost will be abont
ton

Xf
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became very and
is an

anyway kfp f hiot
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bo
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